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The Great Doctor and the 
Little Priest

(Tranplatid from tbo Fiench of 
Nodar for the Catholic S andard aud 
Times by B B,)

Baron Dapuytren, a famous 
Fiench doctor in Ihe ia b r yt-a'H of 
Naptleon’d teign, was for a long 
time sorgton-in-ehief at the H el 
Diva, the principal boapi al in Parts, 
prt bably in the world, where evi ry 
morning in the ye; r a free oonsnlta» 
lion of the most eminent eurgenne 
in existence s “ill open and Lee. to 
all, rich or p tor, black o » ht '• o, 
Fienoti or foreigner. XV .ndcriully 
keen at diagnosis, extremely firm of 
nerve, remarkably ingeno in» in the 
invention of opera ing instruments 
for the allevia ion of human suffer
ing, Dupuytren had the repu mion 
of being habitnally brusque and evi n 
unfeeling towards most of bis tom. 
berless patients. Neverlbiless the 
following story is told of him by one 
that kew him well.

Few men have bad a lie mote 
busily occupied than Dopuytrer.. 
Winter and summer he rose at five, 
at seven he was in the hospital, 
■which he never left before eleven. 
He then made his appointed visits 
through the city, and on his return 
borne usually found his office packed 
with patients that had come from 
all directions to consult the famous 
doctor, lo spite of bis unseemly 
haste in gelling rid of most of them, 
they were often so numerous that it 
was long after nightfall when the 
last one was packed off.

One evening, when the consulta
tion bad lasted 1 mg beyond the 
customary hour, the doctor, half
dead with fatigue was retiiing for a 
little rest, when the dour of his < ffi e 
suddenly opened and a belated visitor 
appeared.

He was of a small, stout figure, 
evidently advanced in years, but 
regarding bis exact age you would 
have some diffieul y in coming lo a 
decided opinion. On a face resem
bling a net-work of wrinkles yon 
ooold discern the line of a small 
mouth and the prominence, of 
small nose, slightly aquiline. Hands 
and feet, in minia'ure, were quite in 

^ accord with the rest of the b"dy. 
When a child he would have r< mi ti
ed you of one of those y lump che uh 
faces that we see in ohuroh piti'ures, 
floating on wings around the head 
of the Madonna. In bis blue eyer, 
in his gestures, in bis «vi.r l , phi t- 
oguomy there was aimiability, a gen 
tleuess and a benignity aliogelbe 
touching. Hie was one of tb =se 
fortunate faces on wbt h onr eyes 
can long rest with dfligh ed tatis 
faction. While looking at the vniro, 
little old man you would have ftl; 
yourself almost becoming better, 
irristibly attracted towards him, and 
forced, as it were, to love him. He 
hel 1 in his right hand a black raven 
headed cane, and bis small body 
wore a small suit of clothes, com
pletely black. While bowiig in 
salutation to the doctor he revealed 
a wide tonsure round his bead. I 
was easy to see that the attractive 
Jit' le mao was a priest.

Dupuytren’s eyes res ed on him 
with u cold, weary, almost forbidding 
look. “ What is the matter with 
you ?” he asked in a harsh voice.

" Doctor," replied the priest 
gently, 11 I must really ask yoqr 
permission to take a seaf, my limbs 
are already rather stiff and pretty 
weak. Two yeais ago I felt a 
swelling in the neck under the left 
jaw. The health (.ffi er of our vil
lage—I am the cure of La M delaine, 
near Nemours—told ra-. at first that 
it was of no account. But it got 
worse, and at the end of five months 
the gathering broke of itself. I kep 
in bed a long time, but witbtot the 
Krouhle of ever getting better. Then 
I had to get np, because, yon see, I 
am the only priest to < ffi'iao in font 
will igas, and”

“ Show me your neck. ”
“ Not, doctor,” continued the old 

man while du'ifully obeying orders 
—“ not that these g od people were 
unwilling to come together every 
Sunday, the whole font- congrega
tions to bear Mass in La Madelainr. 
But I know poor people work hard 
all the week ; they *ro often sick 
themselves, and they ■ sveonly Sit. 
days for a quiet rest; S . f sa'd to 
myself. 1 It is n >t fait have so 
many put to ir-ovin^enionvo o. >-y 
account.* And, tber, y o know 
dootor, there is the cateoiibm—the 
First Communions. Mvcsignrnr 
the Bishop certainly p". mined to 
werid me an as-iataot in ■ >•»<•
but the par shioners insisted m> 
coming at once to P ois to consult 
you. I was pretty slow in deciding, 
because iracolling cos's a good bit of 
money and I have a good nm ny 
really poor people in my paitab. 
Bjt, having o do ns they wished, I 
took the train, and here is my 
trouble, dootor," be concluded, show, 
ing bis neck.

Dapuytren looked at it long and 
fixedly. The neck showed a bole 
neatly an inch wide and very deep. 
It was a gathering of the gl-.nd ol 
the under jaw, complicated by an 
ugly tumor of tbe arery. Tne 
wound was already m^rtifi-d in 
many place». It wag indeed ao 
eerious a case that Dupuviren was 
profoundly am&zed at the sufferer's 
indomitable fortitude in maintaining 
for any time a stand'ng position.

The doctor lost no lime. He 
wep'rated at once the Bps of th« 
wotnd and touched the neighlp ii g 

gtar.e with a pressure paiifu! e owgh

Itching Skin
Distress by day and nigh!—
: oat's the complaint of thoee who 

re so unfortunate aa to be afflicted 
it:- Eczema or Salt Rhenm—and out- 

rd applications do not cure.
I fiiey can't.

The source of the trouble li in the 
oti—make that pure and tiyie seal- 

■ burning, itching skin djseaaa will 
iipear. v f

1 was taken with an Itching on my 
which proved very disagreeable. I 
led it was salt rheum and bought a 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla In two days 

r I began taking it I felt better and It 
i not tong before I was cured. Have 

r had any akin disease since.” Mae.
: » S. \K*kd, Cove Point, Md.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
rids tpo blood of all impurities and
cures all eruptions.

to make an ordn ary sufferer faint 
with the agony, but the little priest 
never winced, though the doctor 
bim-elf, as he alterwaids expressed 
it, felt the little fiame under hie 
hands quivering and convolsed, as if 
set in motion by wires from an 
electric battery. Tbe examination 
over, Dapuytren, still holding the 
bead with both bonds, turned it 
roughly around so as to bring tbe 
face opposite to bis own, and, lock
ing straight into the two eyes, said 
in a voice slow and of a sinister 
tone :

“ Well, Monsieur l’Abbe, with 
such a thing as that, the only cer
tainty is death I"

The" priest took up the cloths 
that he bad laid on tbe chair and 
wrapped them quietly round his 
neck without saying a word, Dapny- 
tren eyeing him sharply the whole 
time. When the clothe were re- 
ploced and tbe knots carefully tied, 
the little priest took out of bis pocket 
a five-franc pitoe wrapped in paper 
and laid it on tbe chimney .
. 11 I am not rich, doctor,” he said, 
with a timid smile, “ and my pour 
people are very poor indeed. Ex- 
ouhu me, then, if I onnnot pry much 
better for a consul ation wilh tbe 
Celebrated D ictor Dapuytren. I 
am, however, very g ad to have to 
o me o see you, and more ready 
tb»n ever for what awaits me. 
Only," he added in tones extremely 
sweet and gentle, “ yon ooald have 
given me this important infoimation 
without the slightest preoau'ion I 
am six t five, ar d at „uoh an age we 
can estima e the lull valu-- ot life. 
Bui, doctor, your announoi men' has 
not surptisid me the least hit, I 
expected it 1 ng ago, and was getting 
ready. Good bye, drke'or, I am 
going home now, to die quia-ly.

8 luting, be disappeared, and his 
steps were soon beard as he slowly 
an i with d ffi ulty made bis way 
down the stairs. Dupuytren re
mained standing in the room, 
m > ivnless, hut full of thought, tile 
iron s >ul was melting, bis brilliant 
genius was breaking to bits like 
brittle glass before tbe simple words 
o! I he poor, < Id, miserable and dying 
man, whose bead be bad just now 
been holding in his large and pow
erful hands. In that weak little 
b'dy he bad reoogniz d a heart 
stronger than his dwn, a will more 
energetic than big own. H« had 
found a being s ronger than bimfelf.

He started quickly for the stair
way, perhaps he was unwilling to 
acknowledge himself defeated. He 
soon reached the litla priest, who 
was slowly moving down, carefully 
clutching tbe banisters.

11 Monsieur 1'Abbe," he Cried, 
“ won't you please come bit'k ?”

The priest tamed at oooe end be
gan to ascend.

“ Tiere may be a possibility of 
saving your life, “ continued tbe 
doo o-, 11 if you are willing to under
go an opei ation,"

“ My gracious,” cried the priest, 
hurrying back to the office, and 
quickly getting rid of his cloak and 
cine, 11 Why, that’s the very thing 
I ame to Pans for. Qpera'p, my 
d.-.r doctor, op-’ato a- roeoh as y, n 
please.”

“ Bat oar attempt may be useless 
Toe operation may be long and pain- 
fol, you know ’’

“Operate, cpaiate, doctor, I 
shall be able to bear it all. My 
poor people would be so delighted.”

•* Well, then, go to the Hotel D;eu. 
You will be peitec'ly pomforiable 
10 the Saint Agnes Word. Tbe 
S sters won't I -i you ba in want ol 
anything. R at heie tonight and 
tr mo nw. O i ho m i- uing after——”

FOOD FOR A YEAR
Meat.................................. ,.. 300 lbs
Milk............................... 240 qfcp
Butter. .-•••••»«••»•»»» 100 lbs.
Eggs.............. ................................. 27do*.
Vegetables..................................500 lbs.

Tbi* represents a fair ra
tion for a man for a year.

But some people eat and 
eat and grow thinner. This 
means a defective digestion 
and unsuitable food, A large 
size bottle of

Scott’s Emulsion
equals in nourishing proper
ties ten pounds of meat. 
Your physician fan tell you 
how it does iL

FOB BALI HT ALL URDOQIgTl

Send We., ptme of paper and this ad. for eer 
beautiful Savings f}nak find Child’s Sketch-Book., 
fclach bank contains a Good k Penny.

SCOTT * BOWSE
i 26 WmlUmMUm Str—t. Wert  ............On*.

“ All right, dootor. On the morn, 
lug after it wil Ibe aa y< a gey. Thank 
you.”

Dupuytren scribbled efew words on 
a piper which he bandeo1 to tbe little 
priest. Tbe patient accepted it most 
gratefully, and was not long in reach 
ing the great hospital. Almost tbe 
whole community at once flocked to 
welcome him, and they soon had 
ready a little resting place provided 
with every comfort Tbe good Sis
ters were indeed almost in each 
other’s way, bringing pillows, foot- 
warmers, night-caps, fruit and 
other dan tes relished by invalids. 
The It tie priest felt oimself un.ble to 
express his gratitude, but rested well 
that night and all the next day

Oi the morning alter the medical 
students, numbering five or six hun
dred, that at ended the clinics of the 
great master every d*y were hardly 
assembled when Dupuytren arrived 
Closely folliwed by the imposing 
crowd, be went directly to the priest’s 
bed and the operation began.

Tbe operator cut and carved and 
seperated with knife and scissors. 
His steel’ forceps, plunged into the 
depths : f the wound, seizing and twist • 
mg the fibres, and Jheo he fastened 
them together. Then the saw cut off 
with a grating sound, the decayed 
fragments of the lower jaw. The 
sponges, squeezed every moment, 
gave out torrents of blood. Toe op
eration lasted twenty-five minutes, 
but the little priest never winched 
never shivered for an iost-nt in the 
middle ol the agony. It was only 
when the breasts that bad surrounded 
bim, gasping with iotentness and ter
ror, expanded at last with a sense of 
relief at Dupuytren's words: “ It is 
done!” it was then, and then only, 
that the sufferer looked a little pale. 
Dupuytren dressed the wound him
self. “Yes," he observed in a kindly 
tone to tbe priest, “ I think it will 
c me out all right. Have yoc suffer 
ed much ?”

“ I tried to thick of some hiog 
else,” replied the priest as he sank 
away in a heavy doze.

Dupuytren gtzad at him f tr an in- 
s ant in profound silence, then slip
ping the white curtain along the iron 
rods of the bedstead, be started off 
for the other clinics, closely followed 
by his attentive students.

The little piiest was saved.
Every morning at Dupuytren's ar-. 

rival the doctor, infringing strangely 
os one of his o^n strictest rules, pas. 
sed the nearest beds by and began 
his 1 dures at the side "f his favora e 
patient. Later when the invalid was 
so far recovered that he could get up 
and move about a little Dupuytren 
used to come to him at the close of 
his clinic, link arms with bim and 

measuring bis papes with those of tbe 
convalescent, tpake'hirn take a turn 
or wo around the ward.

To those that knew the thoughtless, 
indifference, sometimes the cruel re
pugnance, with which Dupuytren 
usually tre»ted bi| other patients, 
this complete change of conduct was 
apsolu ely inexplicable.

"As soon as the little priest could 
bear the journey he took leave of the 
Sisters and the great doctor and re 
turned, happy and in good health, to 
his beloved parishioners

A few months afterwards Dupuy- 
tren, on a yisit to the Hotel Dieu saw 
himself unexpectedly approached Toy 
the little priest, who had been wag
ing lor him in theSaio: Agnes Ward. 
He still wore his little black clerical 
suit, bpt it was rather dusty and bis 
silver-buckled shoes wpre somewhat 
speckled with mudi It was easy to 
see that he had been taking a pretty 
long walk He carried on his arm a 
large wicker basket, well fastened with 
strings, but letting a few blades of 
grass stick out here and there on the 
edges.

Dupuytren welcomed him wilh 
real p easu'e, and after making sure 
that the operation bgd not been at 
tended by any unplpasent consequen 
ces, asked him what he was coming 
to do in Paris.

“ Dtctor," replied the priest, “ to. 
day is the anniversary ,,f the day of 
your great opera ion. I could not let 
the 6.h of May pass without coming 
to see you, and I hatfan idea at the 
game lime of bringing you a JL^je 
present. 1 haye jn this basket two 
fine, plump chickens ol pay own poul
try yard and somejuicy pears ol fpy 
own garden; t e like of them you 
can hardly find in Paris' The only 
Condition is that you must ptomi e 
faithfully, no excuse, that you will 
tas'e a little of both the pears and 
chickens.”

Dupuy reh took his little hand and 
squeezed it wi b the watmest affec
tion. Be eagerly desired the good 
old man to dine wilh bim. But the 
lit'le priest had to refuse, though very 
pnwij ingly. His m ments wer- 
eoumed, be said, and he was oblige^ 
to return to bis dear people of La 
Madeleine.

For two years longer, every 6th ol 
Miy, Dupuytren was regularly visited 
by the little priest with >hp inevitable 
basket and tbe inevitable sweet pears 
and plump chickens.

But it was just about this time ! o' 
Dupuytren felt the first approac' f 
the fatal disesse before which all his 
science, however immense, was bound 
soon to succumb. He started for 
Italy, but without tbe slightest hope 
of being benefited by the journey, 
which the united faculty of Paris had 
compelled bim to undertake. On 
bis re urn to France on March, 1834. 
bis condition seemed somewhat im
proved, but jt oply seemed so, as no

body knew better then Dupuytren 
himself. Ne felt that he was dying; 
be could count the days 0/ his life.. 
His disposition seemed to become 
not more morose, but certainly mote 
impervious and glcomy as the fatal 
hour drew nigh.

Perhaps during these last mournful 
days the state of moral isolation which 
so long and so cruelly he hid beet 
bringing on himself, and which no» 
left him alone, fare to face with deaf 
was giving him a final and indtspu 
able warning Suddenly he ring 
the bell and calls on Henri, hi - adopt 
ed son, who was waiting on bim night 
and day in an adjoining room.

“ Henri,” be said quickly, “take a 
seat at once and write as I dictate: 
R v L (;hampvert, "ure ofLt Ma- 

delantne, near Nem urs ; Seine 
et Marne.
My Dear Abbe: It is this time 

the doctor’s turn to need the priest 
Come at once. Y ju may be too la e 
Your friend, Dupuytren.

The little priest was aoon at hand. 
He remained a long time closeted in 
Dupuytren’s room. What they said 
to each other no living mortal knows, 
but when the abbe left the room of 
the dying mao, though his eyes were 
moist, his face glowed with quiet 
ecstacy.
Next morning, February 8 1835, Du 
puytren summoned tbe Archbishop 
of Paris to his bedside. The evening 
papers of the same da'e announced 
rhe death of tbe great surgeon.
Oo the day of the funeral beavi'y 
piled gray clouds darkened the sky. 
A thin, persistent rain, accompanied 
with snow, chilled the immense and 
silent crowd that made almost im
passable the vast spaces surrounding 
rhe Church of St. Germain I’Auxer- 
rois and extending along the Liuvre. 
The Church of Saint Eustache bad 
hardly room for the mourners.

Alter the church service the stu
dents carried the body of their hon
ored master to theceme ery, the lit
tle priest plunged in grief, keeping 
closest to the coffin.

(Note by the writer—I tell this 
story as it was told to me, with no 
design either to prove or to tnstruc 
but simply because it is true and in 
ttmately connected with a grea 
name,—Nadar )

Tbe Apostle of Montreal.

Father Martin Oillaghan, of Mon
treal, hag been thirty-five years » 
prieat and he has a record ot blmont 
five thousand conversions, havina 
himatjf baptiged more than three 
thousand non-Catholies. Bat eter 
oal youth laughs from hia eyes anti 
is warm in his hearty handclasp, 
saye 'he PaulisiB’ Missionary Maga- 
Z’ne.

He gave the secret of his mar
velous sue ess with ooruCaibolio- in 
one short sentence: “ I pjsitivtly 
love them.” Probably no one in 
America has had more results from 
-fforts among the Chinese than 
Father Callaghan . He has baptised 
two hundred and six y of them. 
Tne work started with an aged 
Chinaman in Villa Mtrje who came 
to Fa her Ca!l»ghac and pleaded for 
his oounirymeo. H11 complained
that they are ignored and aband med.

“ We wish," said he, “ lo know 
your religion . Nobody will tell us 
anything. I’each and baptize us. 
Miny, many Chinamen will b come 
Oa' bol'c " -

Father Callaghan gave his instruc
tions through interpreters and im 
ported for them catechisms, prayei. 
b ioks and hymnals in their o*d 
language.

The condition of tbe Mmtreal 
Chinese has notably altered. They 
are less socially ostraciz'd, mingle 
in Catholic worship, lift their bats 
to the priest, and greet bim wi'h 
smiles. Tiey boldly profess their 
faith. “ If questioned as to hia re
ligion," said P-tner C lligban, “a 
convert Chinamen will answer : 1 I
am no* a Chinaman, I am an Irish
man.’ "

A' tbe reo n' Missionary Congres» 
Father Callaghan’s paper was filled 
wilh maxims for O ’nvert-making 
which naturally received the pro. 
loundesl attention from hia hearers. 
But alt who met him oculd not help 
feeling that bis winning personality 
is the greatest factor in his wot-dei- 
(ul achievements, -^nd his greatest 
oh-aim is the u'.ter u^oongnioDsnes» 
of effirtin his tireless and resource
ful wotk for soals.

Clothes that can?t he)p 
please — your money back 
jf they don’t. Isn’t that 
square ? Make yourself ac7 
quainted with our clothing 
department andjyour troubles 
will cease

fl. li- BROWÈf 
The young Men's Man.

Any person desiring good 
olotbes »n4 w^nt tlje same 
cheap, we point directly to 
H. H. Brown, just around 
Hughes' corner, Queen St. 
Rg has q, naipe fgr clothes 
above the common,aud people 
find that although his clothes 
are better his price is not 
more than is regularly charg
ed for cheaper clothes. It's 
his excellent selling system 
does it.
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MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS
Stimulate the Slaggiih Liver.
Clean the coated tongue, sweeten the 
breath, clear away all waste and poison
ous material from the system in Nature'! 
easy manner, and prevent as well as cure 
Constipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn, Catarrh of the Stomach, Sour 
Stomach, Water Brash, and all troubles 
arising from a disordered state of the 
Stomach, Liver or Bowels.

Mrs. J. C. Weetberg, 
Swan River, Man., writes: 

r Suffered 4- —“ I suffered for years, 
h for Years.-4 more than tongue can 
►- 4- tell, from liver trouble.
K 4 4 4 -f I tried several kinds of 

medicine, but could get 
no relief until I got Milbum’s Laxa-Liver 
Pills. I cannot praise them too highly 
for what they have done for me.”

Price 25 cents a vial, or 5 for $1.00, at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

The Aunt—“I can tell it a glance 
what other people are tbioking of 
me. ’’

The Niece (absent-mindedly) — 
How very disagreeable for you auntie.

We believe MINARD’S LINI
MENT is tbe best :
Mathias Foley. Oil City, Oat.
Joseph Snow, Norway Me.
Charles Whooten, Mulgrave, N. S, 
Rev. O Armstrong, Mu'gnve, N. S. 
Pierre Linders, sr, Pokemouche, N.B, 
Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N. B.

First Author—“ Do you ever lose 
any o^the MSS, you send out ?”

Second Author—"No ; ' they all 
come back.

Minard's Liniment Cures 
colds, tec.

-

“ l have here a poem” “Is it a 
poem of any serious purpose ?" in
quired the editor of tbe Highbrow 
Magszine. “Yes, sir; it was written 
o pay a wash bill with."

Milburo’s Sterling Headache Pow 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Miiburn’s. Price ao and 25 cents.

Irate Old Gentleman—I say, that 
oeastly dog of yours has bitten a piece 
out of my leg |

Dog owner—Now, isn’t that a 
measly shame I And 1 was trying to 
bring that dog up a vegetarian, too

A Sensible Hercbwtt
Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Out, 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
ciuld get any rest. I gave ber Dr 
Wood's 6Jorvay Pine Syrup and am 
'baneful to say it cured her cough 
quickly

“So Jagsby, said he quit courting 
Miss Flip becaqse she gave him a 
delicate hint that his attentions were 
unwelcome." “ Delicate hint I It was 
a very strong one.” “ What was it ?" 
“ She married the other fellow. ’’

Sprained Arm.
Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 

writes :—“My mother jxad a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.”’ Price

_______________
Wife—I'm going into town today, 

my dear, to my bootmaker's millin
er’s and dressmaker's. What does 
tbe paper say about the weather?

Husband—Rain, hail *od thunder
storms.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

Caught Cold 
By Working 
In Water.

▲ Distressing, Tickling Sensa
tion In The Throat.

Mr. Albert MacPhce, Chignecto Mines, 
N.S., writes:—“In Oct., 1908, I caught 
cold by working in water, and had a 
very bad cough and that distressing, 
tickling sensation in my throat so I 
could not sleep at night, and my lungs 
were so very sore I had to give up work. 
Our doctor gave me medicine but it did 
me no good so I got a bottle of Dr. Wood'q 
Norway Pine Syrup and by the time I 
had used two bottles I was entirely 
cured. I am always recommending it to 
my friends.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup com
bines the potent healing virtues of thg 
Norway pine tree with other absorbent; 
expectorant and soothing medicines of 
recognized worth, and is absolutely harm
less, prompt and safe for the cure of 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Sore 
Throat, Pain or Tightness In the Chest, 
and all Throat and Lung Troubles,

Beware of imitations of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. Ask for it and 
insist on getting what you ask for. It is 
put up in a yellow wrapper, three pine 
trees the trade mark, and the price 25 
cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbui* 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs Larter, Proprietress.
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All the authorized £

School and College Books
In Stock and Sold at

PUBLISHERS PRICES.

An immense range of 
School Supplies, in Scrib
blers, Exercise Books, 
Note Books, Pens, Inks, 
Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers, Fountain Pens (all 
prices), Note Papers, 
Foolscap, - Shorthand 
Books. Practice Books, 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, etc., etc.

Cash Discount to all. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Queeu St, Market Square, Charlottetown.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

Pressed Hay
WANTED Î
We will buy some 

good bright Timothy 
Hay.

C. Lyons & Co.
Feb. 10th, 1909—21

1

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CDarlottstown Sast aiii Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 
interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALflRER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN,

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
•money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.

Aug. 15 1906—3m

’fc 41» n$r ii, 'vtr T .ngj-' Jf

Largest Assortment, ] 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and Chandler
WE HAVE IN’ STOCK

For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS !
FRUIT, CQJ1FECTI6HBR.Ï, etc.

If you need anything in Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars 
or Cigarettes, we can supply you.

& DROP IN AND INSPECT. ^3

JAMES KELLY & CO.
June 28, 1909—3m

Montague

Dental Parlors

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company o 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACBACHERN,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362.
Mar. 22nd, 1906

0. c. w. E. BENTLEY

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
^ MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Receipt Books

Note Heads

Note "Rooks of Hand

Letter Heads


